In Happiness With You
Choreographer: Helen Hiiemäe & Raili Rohke
Description:
48 count, 2 wall, intermediate (2 tags, 1 restart: you will then dance it on other 2 walls)
Music:
'Happyness' by Alexis Jordan
Starts:
After 32 counts
Rock step forward RF, coaster step, 1/2 pivot right LF, 1/4 turn right with LF side rock ,
step LF next to RF
1-2 RF rock step forward, recover onto LF
3&4 Step back RF, step LF next RF, step RF forward
5-6 Step LF forward, 1/2 turn right
7&8 Turning 1/4 right rock LF left side, recover on RF, step LF next to RF
Step back, touch left, step back, touch right, rock back RF, full turn left RF-LF
1-2 Step back RF, touch LF right side
3-4 Step back LF, touch RF left side
5-6 Rock back RF, recover
7-8 1/2 turn left stepping RF back, 1/2 turn left stepping LF forward
Cross, back-side, behind cross, 1/4 turn right, step LF forward, rock forward, step back,
kick forward LF
1&2 Cross RF over LF, step back on LF, step back right side on RF
3&4 Cross LF behind RF, ¼ turn right stepping RF forward, step LF forward
5-6 RF rock step forward, recover onto LF
7-8 Step back RF, kick forward LF
Touch back LF, 1/2 unwind turn left, 1/4 turn left with sway-sway, RF sailor step, 1/8 turn left
diagonal, LF step-lock-step
1-2 Touch back LF, 1/2 unwind turn left
3-4 1/4 turn left stepping RF right side with sway hips right side, sway hips left side
5&6 Cross RF behind LF, step LF slightly to left side, step RF to right side.
7&8 1/8 turn left stepping LF left diagonal, step RF behind cross LF, step LF forward
[RESTART: restart here on wall 4 with 1/8 turn right and dance it on other side walls ]
Kick ball touch RF, back-back 1/8 turn left, sailor step 1/4 turn, shuffle forward RF
1&2 Kick RF forward, step RF next to LF, touch LF next to RF
3-4 Walk back LF swivelling RF toes to RF, walk back RF swivelling LF toes to LF and 1/8 turn left
5&6 Cross LF behind RF, turn 1/4 left stepping RF a small step to right side, step LF forward
7&8 Step RF forward, step LF next to RF, step RF forward
LF jazz box 1/4 turn left, side rock, ball side rock
1-4 Cross LF over RF, step back on RF, 1/4 turn stepping LF left side, step RF cross over LF
5-6 Rock LF to left side, recover onto RF
&7-8 Step LF next to RF, rock RF to right side, recover onto LF
START AGAIN!
Tag 1 After wall 3:
1-8 Walk 8 steps full turn around start with RF to right side
Tag 2 After wall 7:
1-4 Step forward on right, pivot 1/4 turn left, step forward on right, pivot 1/4 turn left
5-8 Step forward on right, pivot 1/4 turn left, step forward on right, pivot 1/4 turn left
(1/4 pivot turns with hip sways)

